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Abstract
Little is known about how social cues and individual differences affect face recognition
ability. This study focused on whether the social cue of gaze, either directed toward the
viewer or averted away from the viewer, and individual differences in self-monitoring level
affect memory for static and dynamic faces. Gender differences in face recognition and self-
monitoring status were also explored. Overall, participants' face recognition ability was
significantly better for gaze directed versus gaze averted faces. Thcre was also a slight
tendency for womcn to do bettcr than men. However, there was no difference in recognition
ability for the dynamic and static faces. Scorcs on the self-monitoring scale wcre not
significantly corrclatcd with pcrfonnance on the face recognition tasks. Womcn werc more
prevalcnt than mcn in the low sclf-monitoring category whereas men wcre more prevalent
than womcn in the high-self monitoring catcgory. The difficulty and advantages of using
naturalistic socially-engaging stimuli in face proccssing studies are discussed.
Gross
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Individual Differences in Social Cue Processing and Their Implications for Face Recognition
Facial movements convey a wealth of social information. Subtle movements of the
eyes, mouth, nose and eyebrows may indicate puzzlement, intent or interest. Facial
movements indicate basic emotions such as fear, sadness, happiness, and disgust which can
guide other's behavior. These social cues are vital to social interaction. Without them people
would not know or understand how to behave or what to say around other people. Cues in
facial expressions are a form of situational cues. Correct interpretation of these cues is
necessary for adaptive social behavior. Indeed children and adults who show difficulty
understanding social cues tend to demonstrate mal-adaptive behaviors, poor social
adjustment, and a number of other life di fficulties. Many theories have been suggested
regarding the initial cause of this social situational cue misperception. One theory in
particular has been well supported. Children and adults must first encode, represcnt and
interpret situational cues before enacting a behavior the individual deems appropriate.
However. what bchavior is decmcd appropriate is highly dcpcndcnt on how thosc social cues
are encoded, rcprescnted, and intcrprcted (Crick & Dodge. 1994).
Individuals ditTer in how attcntive thcy are to these social cues which in tum could
affect the cuc encoding process. Ifthc cues are not correctly cncoded or not cncodcd at all.
thcn that affccts all subscqucnt stcps Icading to the choice of social bcha\·ior. At onc cxtrcmc.
rcscarch has sho\\"n that autistic childrcn sccm to cxhibit attcntional dcficits which mav
hindcr othcr functions. such as social perccption. Specifically autistic indi\'iduals ha\"c becn
1i.1und to ha\"e diniculties with a number of social inli.1nllation processing tasks. including
,
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understanding facial expressions of affect, interpreting faces, and expressing emotions (as
cited in Pierce, Glad, & Schreibman, 1997).
In addition to developmental and mental disorders, personality might playa role in
determining how much attention an individual gives to social cues. Previous research has
suggested that extraverts gaze at others more frequently than introverts. Extraverts also look
for longer periods of time and with longer glances than introverts (Argyle & Cook, 1976). If
this extra attention creates more opportunities to encode social signals then perhaps these
individuals are better at interpreting social cues than others. However, even though extraverts
do look longer at their partner's faces, there is no indication that they are especially tuned to
the social signals afforded by the face. One group of individuals who do seem to be
especially tuned to social cues is individuals who are high in self-monitoring status. Mark
Snyder (1974) created the concept of self-monitoring. He describes self-monitoring as the
idea that people's actions and comments might be intentional attempts to create a particular
persona that matches their current situational context. In other words, people may try to
"appear to be the right person in the right place at the right time" (Snyder, 1979, p.86).
As people vary in the degrec with which they cngage in this self-monitoring behavior
a continuum develops of low self-monitors to high self-monitors. A prototypic high self-
monitor is someone who is attentivc in social situations to social cues in other pcoplc's
expressions and behaviors and then uses these cues to monitor his or her own verbal and non-
\"Crhal behavior in order to behavc appropriately for the situation. On the other hand. the
protot~l)ic low self-monitor does not attend as carefully to social infonnation and as a result
does not always behave in a situationally appropriate manner. Rather. the protot~l'ic 10\\' self-
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monitor seems to be managed more by his or her internal affect and beliefs. Given this idea,
it is reasonable suppose that differences in self-monitoring status could result in differences
in face recognition ability.
Since the high self-monitors place great emphasis on fitting in socially, they may be
more inclined to watch faces for social cues that would indicate appropriate behavior for a
particular setting. A simple hypothesis would be that high self-monitors would be more likely
to recognize faces because they are more attentive to faces and the social cues that faces
convey. However, a more complicated set of predictions follows if processing social cues
and adjusting one's behaviors in response to these messages leads to competition for a
limited pool of attentional resources. High self-monitors focus on making situationally
appropriate adjustments to their own behavior and this focus on the message, rather than the
messenger, could lead to poorer face recognition perfornlance. Complicating these
predictions, the particular social signal conveyed might influence how intently high and low
self-monitors attend to a face.
The present study explores how high and low self-monitors rcmcmber faccs that gaze
toward the viewcr (gaze dirccted faces) and gaze away from the vicwer (gaze avcrtcd faces).
Direction of gaze is an important social cue that provides infonnation about a partner's
intercst and focus of attention. If. as the literaturc suggests. high sci f-monitors are more
attentivc to social cues than low self-monitors. then changes in the dircction of a partner's
gaze should differentially affcct high self-monitors' mcmory for a facc. Cucs. such as gazc
aversion. which indicate that the pcrson is no longer sending a stream of relevant social
signals could calise a high self-monitor to disengage and suhsequently. to not attend as well
4
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to the face. In contrast, a low self-monitor whose behavior is more static and inwardly
controlled would be less inclined to watch for social cues to indicate appropriate behavior.
Consequently, changes in the direction of gaze may have a more muted affect on low self-
monitors' ability to recognize the face.
The present study seeks to examine how the social cue of eye gaze interacts with a
person's self-monitoring type to affect face recognition ability. Social cues are conveyed by
dynamic faces. This leads to the expectation that differences in high and low self-monitors
ability to recognize socially engaging and disengaging faces would be more pronounced
when the eyes actually move, rather than when movement is implied as it is in a still photo of
someone whose eyes look away.
Given the shortage of data on how social cues affect face recognition, the present
study takes a two-prong approach to this question. The first issue addressed is whether face
recognition is affected by the direction of the model's gaze. One set of analyses will focus on
whether individuals are more apt to remember faces that gaze at them as opposed to faces
that avert their gaze and whether this effect is stronger with dynamic rather than static
images. The second issue addressed is whether a potent social cue, here gaze, differentially
affects face recognition accuracy for high and low self-monitors. The second set of analyses
will focus on whether individuals' scores on a measure of self-monitoring status are related
to differences in the extent to which they show a diffcrential recognition ad\'antage for gaze-
directed over gaze-a\"Crtcd faces and whether this correlation is stronger for d~llamic as
opposed to static images.
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Social Cues and Face Processing
Faces are typically learned while two people are interacting in a social context. This
raises the obvious question as to whether there are individual differences in the extent to
which individuals attend to their partner's face during an interaction. Unfortunately, given
that laboratory based studies typically involve learning faces from photographs; our
understanding ofhow people extract infonnation from a face during an ongoing interaction is
quite limited. It should be expected though that individuals differ in how attentive they are to
the social cues conveyed by a moving face. In certain social situations, for example a face-to-
face job interview, some individuals may be especially tuned to social cues conveyed by
facial movements whereas other individuals may be so intent on the content of their answers
that they fail to notice subtle nonverbal messages that their answers arc boring thc listcner.
This same premise could apply to any social interaction, including romantic relationships,
friendships, and general peer gatherings. At this point, we know very little about how
individuals deal with the competing demands of learning a face and processing the various
social signals that are conveyed by thc face during an interaction, and cven less about
whether there are individual differences in how people deal with these competing demands.
Recently Roark. Barrett. Spence. Abdi and O'Toole (2003) outlined the various roles
movement might play in face learning. One option. which they labeled "the motion as a
social signal hypothesis". is that the social signals convey by the face affect how the identity
of the face is processed. As there is little data that bear directly on this h)1'0thesis. they allow
for two possibilities: motion that acti\'ates social infonnation processing either can help or
can hinder Clce recognition ahility. First. there is the chance that processing social cues given
(1
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in the face could cause someone to focus more attentional resources on the face than would
otherwise be given. This could increase processing of the face and increase the likelihood of
the face being recognized later. On the other hand, there is the possibility that processing the
social information given in the face could interfere with learning a face by splitting limited
attentional resources.
Increases in task demands have been shown to interfere with face learning. One of the
most dramatic examples of this has been noted by Simons and Levin (1998) in change
blindness tasks. In one version of this task, a confederate asks the subject for directions.
During the conversation something unexpected happens, for example, a man walks by with a
plank ofwood and the subject's view of the confederate is blocked. During this interlude, a
second confederate takes the place of the first. Once the obstacle has passed, subjects almost
always continue giving directions without noticing that their conversational partner has
changed. Presumably, in this situation, the subject is so focused on the demands of the
interaction that he or she fails to attend to the listener's face. The demands of the social task
seem to interfere with face recognition ability.
In other situations, however, the ebb and flow of the social interaction may facilitate
the encoding of a face (sec Roark et ai, 2003). This idea, though speculative, is consistent
with reports in the infant literature. As Stem observed, the temporal patterning of the facial
movements during mother-infant interactions may maintain the infant's interest and help the
infant learn the identity of its mother"s face. T\fany different t~l,es of facial movements occur
during adult-infant interactions. The adult"s face moves forward and hack. up and down. and
side to sidc. The intcmal t:1Cial featurcs also mo\·c. Exprcssi\'c mO\Tmcnts ofthc mouth and
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face accompany mother-infant speech. And, ofcourse, the eyes move during these
interactions as the partners continually make and break eye contact. In fact, eye gaze is so
important to infants that in one study even at three to five months they were upset when
partners averted their gaze during interactions, but were happy again when mutual gaze was
reestablished (de Haan, 2001).
Eye contact, facial expressiveness, and other movement can all be considered social
cues. Such movements can be quite subtle and still carry a great deal of meaning to an
attentive observer. Emotions, such as happiness or anger, can be communicated through the
eyebrows or mouth or other individual part of the face, and viewers can reliably interpret
happiness and fear from the eyes alone (Argyle & Cook, 1976). Changes in the direction of
gaze are another source of social infomlation. One obvious inference that can be drawn from
the direction of gaze is who or what is the object of the person's attention (Argyle & Cook,
1976). Eye gaze can also signal where to look or alert someone to changes in the social
environment. Eye movements also convey emotion; eye movements can convey interest,
boredom and other emotions, including exasperation as is seen in the typical teenage eye roll.
Eye gaze is a particularly interesting social cue because attention to this cue is
involuntary. A change in gaze triggers "rapid. reflexive shins of adult participants' visual
attention:' whether it is a relevant gaze cue or not (Langton. Watt & Bruce. 2000, p.54).
Even infants will shin their focus to follow an adult's gaze (Bruce. Green. & Georgeson.
2003). While other social cues may be more subtle and harder to interpret. eye gaze will
regularly catch a viewer's attention. Eye gaze then is in many \\'ays an ideal social cue to
nplore in t;1ce recognition studies. :\ change in gaze can be communicative and can redirect
s
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attention without providing any additional infonnation about the structure of the face. This is
particularly important in face recognition studies. Eye gaze can be directed or averted
without moving the face in the learning phase of a study. Then a completely separate view of
the face, at a different angle with a different structure, can be used as a test stimulus. In this
way the face may be dynamic and interactive without the viewer seeing alternative views of
the face.
Hood, Macrae, Cole-Davies and Dias (2003) found that the position of the eyes in a
photograph affects accuracy rates in a subsequent recognition task. During the learning phase
in condition one, frontal views of the faces were presented with the eyes looking ahead
(gaze-directed) or looking away (gaze-averted). The test images were the same frontal views
with the eyes shut. In a second condition, the faces were presented with eyes shut during the
learning phase and the test images were faces that looked either at or away from the viewer.
Hood et al. found better face recognition for gaze-directed as opposed to gaze-averted faces~
this was true in both conditions. Hood et al. attributed the advantage in the first condition to
hcightencd cncoding; "In the encoding vcrsion of the present task, direct gaze could activate
mutual gaze dctectors, thus triggering facilitated encoding relative to faces displaying
dcviatcd gaze. In tum, this facilitatcd cncoding would prompt cnhanccd mcmory for faccs
with dircct gazc" (Hood ct a\., 2003, p.70). Thcy cxtend this notion of a shared attention
mcchanism to account for thc gaze-directed advantage that cmcrged in thc second condition.
"At test. sharcd gaze may prompt thc elaborativc processing ofthc availablc retricnl cuc. In
tum. this facilitated encoding would prompt cnhanccd mcmory for faccs with direct
gaze,··(ihid)'
<)
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Hood et al. 's findings suggest that implied movement is sufficient to produce
enhanced encoding and retrieval of gaze directed faces. Actual movement may amplify this
effect. The proposed study uses dynamic images as well as static images to gain a better
understanding of the role that real movement, as opposed to implied movement, plays in a
face recognition task. Static images, particularly the ones used in Hood et al. 's study have
another drawback. When the view of the face used for encoding and testing are the same,
individuals may rely on a picture matching strategy. That is, face recognition mechanisms
which allow one to recognize an individual across changes in view may not be cngagcd by
picturcs that prcsent the individual in the same orientation where the only difference in
pictures is whether the eyes are open or closed.
Gender of the participant has been found to playa role in face recognition ability. It
could also bc considered an individual difference even as self-monitoring and other
personality characteristics are individual differences. When gender differences emerge in
face recognition studies, womcn havc been found to do bctter than men at recognizing faces.
In particular women do we11 when the task involves recognizing other women (Bruce, 1988).
In the present study, only femalc faccs servc as stimuli and participant gender will be
included as a factor in the analysis.
Assessing Self-:-'tonitoring Status
Snyder created a scale to detenninc where in thc self-monitoring range a person falls:
the Self-~tonitoril1g Scale (SMS) (Snvder. 1974. 19S6). The original scale consisted of 25
~ '. -
true-l~llse. self-descriptive questions. This was later revised down to IS of the original 25
10
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questions to increase reliability, although both scales are considered reliable and the original
scale was used to create the Junior Self-Monitoring scale for use with children and
adolescents (Snyder, 1986; Graziano, Musser, Leone, & Lautenschlager, 1987). Through
comparisons to other measures, the SMS has been shown to tap something unique. On a
superficial level, the descriptions of the prototypic high self-monitor seem similar to the
descriptions one might give of someone who is extraverted or high in need for approval.
However, studies have shown that the SMS scale is not measuring extraversion or need for
approval (Snyder, 1979).
Instead, factor analysis done by Snyder and Gangstead (1986) has shown that both the
original and revised scale reliably identify threc factors within thc SMS. Thesc factors
highlight traits that could potcntially causc thc high sclf-monitor to pay closc attcntion to
social cucs in a way that cxtraversion or need for approval would not. Thc first cluster, called
"cxpressive self-control", measures a person's ability to actively control his or her expressivc
behavior. Items reprcsenting this cluster includc true answers to "I would probably makc a
good actor" and "I can look anyone in the eye and tell a lie with a straight face (if for the
right end)". Thc second cluster, "social stage presence", represents the likelihood a person
will be on display in a social setting and attempt to attract attention to one's self. Statements
measuring this factor include false answers to "In a group ofpeoplc I am rarely the center of
attention" or "At a party I let others keep the jokes and stories going". Thc final clustcr.
"other-directed self-presentation" deals with one's tendcncy to beha\'c according to how
others in a social situation expect onc to behayc. This is measured in truc responses to
statements like "I may deceiye people hy heing friendly \"hen I re,ll1y dislike them" 1..1 r ".
11
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guess I put on a show to impress or entertain people". These three factors highlight traits that
could potentially cause the high self-monitor to pay close attention to social cues in a way
that extraversion or need for approval would not.
Moreover, a focus on these three factors suggests that the process ofself-monitoring
itselfconsists of two parts: self-observation and self-control. First a person must be aware of
his or her own behaviors, actions and reactions. Then the person must be able to control and
manage his or her own behaviors to achieve the desired effect (Kirk, 1998). However, there
is an additional requirement for the process to be successful. As Snyder aptly notes, to
achieve the desired effect one must have "an acute sensitivity to the cues in a situation which
indicate what expression or self-presentation is appropriate and what is not" (Snyder, 1974).
Thus, it becomes clear that people who are highly skilled in self-monitoring are paying close
attention to the social cues around them. Since emotions and social cues are largely
articulated through facial expressions there is a reasonable possibility that high self-monitors
may be particularly attentive to faces when compared to low self-monitors (Bruce. 1988;
Russell & Femandez-Dols, 1997).
Unusual attcntivcness on the part of the high self-monitor would allow for sevcral
possible rcactions to face rccognition tasks. A high-sclfmonitor might rcmcmbcr faccs bcttcr
than a low self-monitor simply bccausc he or shc is paying eloscr attcntion to the face while
looking for social cucs. This extra attcntion could incrcase proccssing time and dcpth of
processing. thcrcby making thc high self-monitor more likely to remcmbcr faccs. Snydcr has
shown through cxpcrimcnts that "according to thc self-monitoring construct. high sclf-
monitoring individuals ought to bc particularly viligant (sic) and attcntivc to social
12
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comparison infonnation that could guide their expressive self-presentation" (Snyder, 1979, p.
91). In fact, others have found that high self-monitors can more accurately recall infonnation
about another person from a social interaction. Additionally, several studies have shown high
self-monitors to have a sensitivity to or a skill in correctly inferring emotional states through
non-verbal behavior (Snyder, 1979). All of the findings would suggest that a high self-
monitor should be paying closer attention to faces during a social interaction.
On the other hand, the high self-monitor might have a higher cognitive load due to the
increased need to constantly monitor the social situation and therefore might be more
selective when deciding which faces to closely monitor for cues. If a high self-monitor
perceives someone as displaying cues that indicate that individual is not relevant to the social
situation then the high self-monitor may not attend to that face and therefore not encode it
effectively and resultantly, not remember it as well. Meanwhile, the low self-monitor, being
more inwardly focused, might give the same amount of attention to each face and only lower
or increase that attention due to internal states, such as fatigue. One might expect a low self-
monitor to show no difference in face recognition ability on a task that manipulates only the
social cues expressed in the face.
While no studies ha\"e shown gender to correlate with self-monitoring. it is a factor
which must be considered. Snyder originally verified that pcople's scores on the scale
matched acquaintances obser\"ations of self-monitoring by using fraternity boys (Snyder.
1974). While the scale has been used with both genders since then with no gender correlation
reported. studies have also not reported a lack of gender correlation. Thus. it is unclear
whether ~ender has been looked at as a factor and is not correlated with self..monitorin~ or
~ ~
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whether this factor has been over-looked in analysis. Given the possibility that females may
do better than males in general on face recognition tasks, the correlation between self-
monitoring and gender will be examined. Ifwomen tend to score more at one end of the scale
then men this could lead to the false inference that self-monitoring status is correlating to
face recognition ability when really the effect is due to gender.
Method
Participants
Introduction to Psychology students in Bethlehem, PA were randomly selected for
course credit. The final data analysis was run on a total of202 students. The dynamic stimuli
study had 100 participants and was evenly split by gender. The static stimuli study had 102
participants, 49 males and 53 females. 10 participants' data had to be discarded due to errors
during the testing process. Subjects were screened to ensure that they had not participated in
previous face recognition studies in our lab.
Face Stimuli
Quick time movies were created from digital video clips taken at the University of
Texas at DalIas (UTD) facc recognition lab. Female UTD students were videotaped in color
as each rotated her head 180 degrees. All heads tumed at thc samc speed by following a
metronome and each tumcd her eyes as far as possible before rotating her head. The students
were draped with a gray cloth to cO\u clothing. They were not wearing eyeglasses. any
distinctive jewclry. nor had any distincti\"e hair color such as pink or grccn.
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To create moving stimuli each learning stimulus was edited in i-Movie by first
cropping the head rotation video clip to include just the time from when the eyes faced center
up until the time that the eyes were as far to the side as possible and the head began to tum.
These clips were then slowed down the maximum allowed by the program and any point in
the clip that the eye did not move was cut out. This left a clip of each subject's eyes gazing
center and then slowly gazing off to her left (the viewer's right). The stimulus gave the
impression of the girl looking away (called the gaze-averted condition). Once this clip was
created, the reverse clip option was used to create an identical clip, which gave the
impression of the girl looking towards the viewer (called the gaze-directed condition).
Finally, each clip, both gaze directed and gaze averted, had the first frame of the clip
duplicated for half a second and the last frame of each clip was duplicated for two scconds.
The result was that for each face there were two stimuli clips. First, one ofhcr momcntarily
looking to hcr left thcn gazing toward thc viewcr and holding the vicwcr's attention (the
"gaze dirccted" clip). Second, one of her momentarily looking at the viewer and thcn gazing
away and watching to her left (the "gaze averted" clip). Each clip was a total of three seconds
long. There were 26 faces for the learning phase, each with two clips. one gaze directed and
the other gaze averted. Hence. a total of 52 clips wcre created for the learning phase. The
gaze directed stimulus was designed to mimic the social interactional gaze of engaging the
viewer. The gaze a\'erted stimulus was designcd to mimic the social interactional process of
disengaging with the \'iewcr.
To create static stimuli the same Quicktime movics wcrc uscd again, The moving
stimuli wcrc cxportcd hack into i-~fovic wherc thc last framc l"'fthe clip was used to creatc a
15
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three second long still clip. Two static clips were created for each of the 26 faces, one gazing
toward the viewer and the other gazing away from the viewer. In the static condition, viewers
experience either gaze-directed or gaze-averted faces, but without the movement, and
presumably will not experience the mimicked social interactional process of engaging and
disengaging with another person.
The test stimuli were created by taking the same 26 faces from the learning stage and
creating in i-Movie a still clip of them gazing off to their right, just before the eyes began to
move to the center. Although the test stimuli were created from the same clips as the learning
stimuli, the slightly different position of the head and the different direction of the gaze
provided a sufficiently different view of the face to test with. Additional test stimuli were
made in the same way from 26 video clips of individual that were not seen in the learning
phase. These clips were used as distractor clips in the recognition task.
The dynamic stimuli werc run on an Apple perfornla (6214 CD) equipped with a 14-
inch monitor. The static stimuli are presented on an Applc equipped with a Ii-inch monitor.
This is a slightly larger monitor than used for the moving faces; howcver, the actual images
will bc the same size. The cxperimental program was written in PsyScope and the same
program was used for the dynamic and the static stimuli. Using the same stimuli, same length
of presentation, and same mode of presentation wi II allow for a better comparison of results
with d~11amic and static images.
Self-~fonitoring Scale
Snyder's (1974) original Self-~fonitoring Scale was administered as a paper and
pel1ciltest as prescribed in the original published scale (see appendix for scale).
1(,
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Design
Each participant viewed all 26 faces in the learning condition. For the dynamic
stimuli and the static stimuli, halfof the faces gazed toward the viewer and the remaining
faces gazed away. The learning stimuli were counter balanced between the two conditions,
where if the gaze-directed clip of a face was used in the first condition, then the gaze-averted
clip of that face was used in the second condition. The order in which the faces were
presented was individually randomized for each subject. All subjects viewed 52 faces in the
test phase; halfof the faces were old (that is, the face was presented in the learning phase)
and halfof the faces were new.
Procedure
Each subject upon his or her arrival read and signed the consent fonn and then was
assigned a subject number to protect his or her identity. Each subject was also assigned to
condition 1 or 2, altcrnating as cach subject came in. The experimcnt was explained to cach
subject as a basic face rccognition task followcd by a short qucstionnairc. With the subject
scatcd in front of the computcr the lcarning phase of the cxpcrimcnt began. The subjccts wcre
told during this phase they only ncedcd to watch the faces prcsentcd on the scrccn and that
thcy would aftcrwards be askcd to idcntify faccs that wcre sccn during this lcarning phasc.
Aftcr the Icarning phase was finished subjects had a fi\'c-minutc break where they rcmained
in thc room. (This prc\"cntcd them from sccing other faces in the hallway.)
The break was followed \\'ith the test phase. Subjects were asked to look at a face on
the scrccn and indicate ifit was an "old face". one that was secn in the learning phase. or a
"ncw face": one that they had nc\"Cr secn hefore. The c,pcrimcntcr cmphasized that the
17
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directions were asking about the person, not the specific picture. Subjects were told that the
pictures might not look exactly like what was seen in the learning phase and that hair, gaze,
or expression might be different. However, as long as it was the same person from the
learning phase then it should be considered an old face. The computer presented each face for
three seconds and then the prompt "Press 1 for old and 3 for new" appeared on the screen.
The subjects could not respond before the response screen, guaranteeing that each subject
saw the faces for the same length of time. Subjects had as long as they needed to give their
response by pressing the corresponding key on the keyboard.
When the face recognition task was finished the subjects were given the Self-
Monitoring Scale. They were instructed to read the directions at the top of the page, to take
as long as they needed, and were reminded that their answers were completely confidential.
Once the participants were through they were debriefed and thanked for their time. The entire
session lasted approximately 30 minutes.
Results
Face Rccognition
Response accuracy in the facc rccognition task was mcasurcd with d'. a bias- frce
mcasure of accuracy bascd on signal detcction thcory (Grccn & Swcts. 1966). This mcasurc
cmphasizcs the judgmcntal instcad of the scnsory aspect ofthc cxpcrimcnt and looks at thc
relationship bct\\"ecn "hits" or correct ycs rcsponscs and "falsc alanns" or incorrect yes
responses (Kling & Riggs. 1971). For this experimcnt a hit would bc indicating a facc as old
('Ir familiar whcn it had bcen shown in thc learning phase. :\ falsc alaml would bc indicating a
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face as old or familiar when it is actually new and was not shown during the learning phase.
For each observer, two d' scores were calculated: one for faces that were presented gazing
toward the viewer during the learning phase and one for faces that were presented gazing
away from the viewer during the learning phase.
These data were submitted to a two by two by two repeated measures analysis of
variance (ANOVA) with gaze (on or off) as a within subjects factor, stimuli type (dynamic or
static) as a between subjects factor, and gender (male or female) as a between subjects factor.
A significant main effect for gaze was found, F (I, 198) = 25.071, p<.OOO1. Participants
showed much better recognition ability for stimuli that gazed toward them (M=I.217) versus
stimuli that gazed away from them (M=1.010) (sec Figure 1).
A significant main effect was also found for gender, F (l,198) = 7.318, p= 007.
Women overall were much better at recognizing faces (M = 1.226) than men (M = 1.001)
(sec Figure 2). However, no main effect was found for stimuli type, F (1, 198) = 0.337,
p>.05. Moving faces (M=1.138) did not promote better face recognition than static faces
(M=I.089) (sec Figure 3). There was also no interaction for gaze and stimuli type, F (1,198)
= 0.83, p>.05. There was no interaction of gaze and gender, F (l,198) = 0.544, p>.05. There
was also no interaction for stimuli type and gender, F (1,198) = 1.927, p>.05. And finally,
there was no interaction for gaze, stimuli type, and gender, F (I. 198) = 0.00, p>.05.
Self-~fonitoring
The Self-~fonitoring Scale was scored according to Snyder's method: in the direction
of high self-monitoring. For each question that subjects responded to as a high self-monitor
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they received a point. The points were then added to create a total score for each subject. The
scores could be as low as 0 or as high as 25.
As planned, correlations were done to examine whether individual's scores on the
self-monitoring scale were related to a differential recognition advantage of gaze-directed
versus gaze-averted faces. A differential d' score was calculated for each participant by
subtracting the d' gaze-averted score from the d' gaze-directed score. No correlation was
found between the self-monitoring score and the d' differential score with static stimuli, r = -
.011, p>.05 (see Figure 4). Also, no correlation between self-monitoring score and
differential d' score was found for the dynamic stimuli, r = .032, p>.05 (see Figure 5).
To examine the gender and self-monitoring relationship, self-monitoring scores were
split according to Snyder's (1974) standards of high and low self-monitors. Eighteen
participants scoring below a 9 were assigned to the low self-monitoring group. Fifty-seven
participants scoring above a IS were assigned to the high self-monitoring group. The
remaining 127 participants were assigned to the middle group. These three groups were
submitted with the gender factor to a chi square analysis. A significant relationship was
found, -/ = 6.97, p=.031. There are more females (n = 14) than males (n = 4) in the low self-
monitoring group and more males (n = 33) than females (n = 24) in the high self-monitoring
group (see Figure 6). Since a gender effect was found on the self-monitoring scale, the sc1f-
monitoring score was again correlated with the d' differential score for gaze. This time
correlations were split by both stimuli t~l)e and gender. ?\o correlation \\"as found for
d~llamic stimuli with males. r = -.028. p>.05. or females. r = .093. p>.05. Also. no
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correlation was found for static stimuli with males, r = -.063, p>.05, or females, r = .066,
p>.05.
Discussion
Consistent with previous findings and as predicted here, gaze-directed images were
remembered much better than gaze-averted images. Clearly something about a viewer paying
attention to someone helps increases the likelihood that the viewer will later remember that
face. These findings are consistent with Hood et aI's recent findings and extend that work by
demonstrating that the advantage for gaze-directed faces holds when a different angle of the
face is presented during the test phase. The robustness of these effects across changes in view
suggests the gaze advantage is mediated by face-processing mechanisms.
In the present study, women were better than men at recognizing the test images. In
past studies, when gender differences emerged, they also favored women. Women are also
more likely to show this advantage when the stimuli are female faces. A perceptualleaming
explanation based on differential exposure could account for this effect. Given the prevalence
of same gender companions during childhood and adulthood, men and women may di ffer in
the extent to which they emphasize particular aspects of the face. Furl, Phillips & O'Toole
(2002) have shown that differential exposure provides at \cast a partial explanation for why
people are less adept at recognizing faces of other races. For their computationalmodeI.
heavy exposure to faces of a particular race \cd to different aspects of the face being assigned
more weight. This suggests an intriguing explanation for why women may have had an
ad\"antage in the present study: they may have placed more weight on aspects of the face that
indi\"iduated female faces serving as stimuli.
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One surprising, and somewhat disappointing, finding is that the dynamic images did
not enhance overall performance or the strength of the gaze effect. Recall that in the dynamic
condition, there was only 30 seconds ofmovement which was followed by a 2-second view
of the static gaze on or gaze off face. It is possible then that participants reacted to both
conditions as still images. Follow up studies would need to manipulate the dynamic stimuli
in such a way to differentiate it from the static stimuli. In addition to longer periods of eye
movement, perhaps the movement could come at end of the 3 second exposure. It is expected
that with a clearer separation of the dynamic versus static conditions that a difference in face
recognition ability would result from the two presentation methods.
The correlations between self-monitoring status and the difference in face recognition
ability based on gaze showed that there is no relationship between the two. The gaze effect is
clearly present so it is not hindering the correlation. Also there is a large number of
participants and a wide range of self-monitoring scores so that is also not interfering with the
correlation. The initial inference from these disappointing results is that eye gaze is not the
kind of social cue that elicits self-monitoring behavior. However, several studies have
supported the idea that high self-monitors should be hypersensitive to social comparison
infonnation that could help guide behavior. Before dismissing the self-monitoring idea,
limitations associated with the current methodology should be noted.
Self-monitoring is a behavior that occurs during social interactions. The experimental
setting of participants watching faces that they know they will subsequently be asked to
recall may be too far removed from a social interaction to revcal an effect of self-monitoring
status. In this study's procedure participants ne\"Cr interact with anyone other than the
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experimenter. They know that the experimenter is not observing their behavior. Participants
also know that they will not meet the individuals on the screen. Essentially, the participants
have no reason to engage in the self-monitoring process because they are by themselves.
A better experiment would combine elements to create an environment the
participants would perceive as a social interaction that would sufficiently motivate them to
engage in the self-monitoring process. One possibility is to use a procedure that leads
participants to believe they are participating in a dating service. The participants would view
faces speaking to them on the computer and be told that the people they are viewing can
watch their reaction via a web cam. Although the participants would never interact with
anyone or speak with the people they see, this might be a sufficiently realistic social
interaction to prompt self-monitoring behavior, particularly if they believe there is a possible
date present.
The final surprising finding is that there was a gender effect associated with self-
monitoring scores. Men scored higher on thc sclf-monitoring scale than \Vomen. On one levcl
this finding secms counter-intuitive. Given society's tendency to placc women lower in
powcr to mcn it would sccm that womcn would be more in nccd of self-monitoring bchavior.
Ifwomcn bclievc that they havc littlc authority in a situation. and hencc that their O"crt
actions will havc little affect on a partncr. this may lead to high Icvcls ofsclf-monitoring
bchavior. That is. womcn might bc morc inclincd to monitor othcrs' bchaviors and willing to
changc thcir own bcha\'ior in order to bring about a desircd outcomc in thc situation. On thc
other hand. societalnonlls teach \\'omen to bc responsive to others and empathetic. If this is
\\ho they are all the time then they may tend to focus on situational needs and less on ho\\'
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others are responding to them. Men may be more intent on maintaining status within a group
and hence may be more turned to others' reaction and therefore more apt to change their
behavior in various situations. It is also worth noting that Snyder's self-monitoring scale was
developed and the norms were established with male college students. A different set of
items might better differentiate self-monitoring status in women.
Overall this study has added to the face recognition literature and provided some
interesting and unexpected findings. Gaze clearly affects the face recognition process. This
study however, only used a direct gaze on and a direct gaze away. In reality though gaze
shifts occur frequently in conversation and are often rapid, back and forth, and inconsistent.
This leaves studies such as this one and Hood's a little bit contrived. Ongoing studies at
Lehigh and the University of Texas at Dallas are exploring the effects of gaze shifts
embedded in a longer sequence ofmovements. For example, in one study the model appears
to briefly make eye contact with the viewer or a distant object in the middle of a sequence of
eye movements. Such studies may better approximate the dynamics of eye contact during
social interactions (Argyle & Cook, 1976).
Finally, it seems that self-monitoring status docs not playa role in laboratory based
studies of face recognition. Watching faces on a screen in a perception study docs not appear
to approximate a social situation enough to rC\'eal a connection between sel f-monitoring and
face recognition skills. Howe\'er, people do interact socially cYcryday while they are learning
faces so it is possible that in a more realistic setting self-monitoring would affect face
processing. ~ew methods that better approximate social interactions are needed to address
this question. Gender ditlerences in self-monitoring status are intriguing and worthy of future
24
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study. If this difference is replicated, future questions to address include whether a different
scale is needed for men and women and also, the extent to which social and cultural
influences might lead to differences in self-monitoring behaviors among men.
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Appendix
Subject Number _
The statements on the following pages concern your personal reactions to a number of
different situations. No two statements are exactly alike, so consider each statement
carefully before answering. If a statement is TRUE or MOSTLY TRUE as applied to you,
circle True. If a statement is FALSE or NOT USUALLY TRUE as applied to you, circle
False. Please answer every question.
It is important that you answer as frankly and honestly as you can.
Your answers will be kept in the strictest confidence.
1. I find it hard to imitate the behavior ofpeople
True False
2. My behavior is usually an expression of my true inner feelings, attitudes, and beliefs.
True False
3. At parties and social gatherings, I do not attempt to do or say things that others will
like.
True False
4. I can only argue for ideas which I already believe.
True False
5. I can make impromptu speeches even on topics about which I have almost no
infornlation.
True False
6. I guess I put on a show to impress or entertain people.
True False
7. When I am uncertain how to act in a social situation. I look to the behavior of others for
cues.
True False
S. I \\'ould probably make a good actor.
True False
9. I rarely need the ad\'ice of my friends to choose movies. books. or music.
True False
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10. I sometimes appear to others to be experiencing deeper emotions that I actually am.
True False
11. I laugh more when I watch a comedy with others than when alone.
True Fa~e
12. In a group of people I am rarely the center ofattention.
True False
13. In different situations and with different people, I often act like very different persons.
True False
14. I am not particularly good at making other people like me.
True False
15. Even if! am not enjoying myself, I often pretend to be having a good time.
True False
16. I'm not always the person I appear to be.
True False
17. I would not change my opinions (or the way I do things) in order to please someone
else or win their favor.
True False
18. I have considered being an entertainer.
True False
19. In order to get along and be liked, I tend to be what people expect me to be rather than
anything else.
True False
20. I havc never been good at games like charades or improvisational acting.
True False
21. I havc trouble changing my behavior to suit different people and different situations.
True False
22. At a party I let others keep the jokes and stories going.
True False
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23. I feel a bit awkward in company and do not show up quite as well as I should.
True False
24. I can look anyone in the eye and tell a lie with a straight face (if for a right end).
True False
25. I may deceive people by being friendly when I really dislike them.
True False
r
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